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The award-winning Suzuki Boulevard M109R launched to the top of the power cruiser market upon its introduction. Its unique style and exhilarating performance – born of championship-winning Suzuki race heritage – have made it the leader in the class. The Boulevard M109R’s performance begins with its 109-cubic inch (1783cc), Suzuki fuel-injected 54 degree V-twin engine. It’s tuned to produce massive torque all the way from idle to redline, which translates into acceleration that you just have to feel to believe. It’s the most powerful cruiser Suzuki has ever produced. To reward every one of your senses, the big V-twin also produces a throaty, aggressive exhaust note—just what you’d expect from the hottest cruiser on the road. Like Suzuki’s legendary sport bikes, the Boulevard M109R balances extraordinary performance with crisp handling, thanks to a technically advanced chassis and suspension, matched by world-class brakes. And when it comes to wrapping that performance package in cruiser styling, a picture is worth a thousand words. Check out its sleek, flowing lines and GSX-R inspired styling touches, and you’ll realize that the 2018 Boulevard M109R is in a class of its own.

$18,790 RIDE AWAY
KEY FEATURES

The Boulevard M109R’s class-leading 1783cc, 8-valve DOHC, 54 degree, liquid-cooled, Suzuki fuel-injected V-twin engine is designed to produce massive tractable power and responsive torque for strong throttle response and quick acceleration for strong, versatile performance on the street or open highway.

Huge 112 mm (4.4 in) forged aluminium-alloy pistons with short skirts, and cut away sides riding on chrome moly steel connecting rods providing the class-leading torque and horsepower that give the M109R such a powerful ride on the highway. These are one of the largest reciprocating gasoline engine pistons being used in any production passenger car or motorcycle, while featuring race-proven design to reduce friction and inertial mass.

Spiral spoke cast aluminum alloy wheels measure 130/70R18 up front and a massive 240/40R18 in the rear. The rear wheel wears a huge 240mm Dunlop radial tire- the largest ever used on a production Suzuki motorcycle, which not only gives the M109R an aggressive style and stance, but provides unrivaled grip and handling on the road.

Race-inspired radial mounted four piston front calipers and 310mm front brake rotors. The rear brake system includes a dual piston caliper and 275mm rear disc, providing the M109R with impressive stopping power.
KEY FEATURES

- A 1783cc, 8-valve DOHC, 54-degree, liquid-cooled, V-Twin engine is designed to produce a massive tractable power and responsive torque.

- Each large cylinder bore is lined with Suzuki’s race proven SCEM (Suzuki Composite Electrochemical Material) for optimum heat transfer, tighter piston-to-cylinder clearances and reduced weight.

- Suzuki Advanced Sump System (SASS), a compact dry sump lubrication system, provides reduced engine height, a lower crankshaft position and a lower centre of gravity.

- Suzuki’s class-leading electronic fuel injection system features the Suzuki Dual Throttle Valve system (SDTV) with 56mm throttle bodies, which maintains optimum air velocity for smooth low to mid-range throttle response.

- A unique two-stage cam drive system creates a compact cylinder head design, reduces overall engine height and creates a lower centre of gravity.

- A dual spark plug per cylinder ignition system is controlled by a powerful 32-bit ECM for improved combustion efficiency and reduced exhaust emissions.

- A three-piece, 9.5-litre volume air box (with dual intakes) includes two pleated fabric air cleaner elements located on both sides of the engine.

- The 2-into-1-into-2 stainless steel chromed exhaust system features Suzuki’s digitally controlled SET (Suzuki Exhaust Tuning) system for optimum engine performance and a powerful V-Twin sound.

- A wide-ratio, constant-mesh five-speed transmission features a high fifth gear ratio for relaxed highway cruising.

- Low-maintenance shaft drive is clean-running and has minimal torque reaction as it efficiently transmits power to the massive 18-inch rear tyre.

- A high-tensile double cradle steel frame is built to comfortably handle all the power and torque while delivering agile handling and a plush, smooth ride.

- Inverted front forks feature race-proven cartridge internals with 46mm stanchion tubes and provide 130mm of smooth wheel travel.

- Cast aluminium-alloy swingarm works with a progressive linkage and a single rear shock absorber; adjustable spring preload to suit rider and passenger weight.

- Twin front fully-floating disc-brakes with dual-piston calipers and a single-disc, rear brake with a single dual-piston caliper are ready to haul the bike down from speed.

- Flat-bend, drag-style handlebars are mounted on pull-back risers to be positioned within a short distance from the seat to improve the rider/machine interface, aiding comfort and control.

- The long-stretch fuel tank holds a full 19.5L of fuel.

- Tank-mounted analogue speedometer and LCD odometer, dual trip meters, fuel gauge and clock.

- Instrument cluster including a digital tachometer, gear position indicator and LED indicator lights is integrated into the top of the headlight cowl.

- Both rider and passenger seats are made for comfort as they allow freedom of movement and accommodate riders of different sizes, and are well cushioned.

- A sporty solo-seat cover (included) can be quickly swapped for the passenger seat for an even more aggressive look or for use on solo rides.
# SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ENGINE</strong></th>
<th>54-DEGREE V-TWIN, 4-STROKE, DOHC, LIQUID COOLED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>STARTER</strong></td>
<td>ELECTRIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRANSMISSION</strong></td>
<td>5-SPEED CONSTANT MESH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRONT SUSPENSION</strong></td>
<td>KAYABA 46MM UPSIDE DOWN FORKS, 130MM WHEEL TRAVEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REAR SUSPENSION</strong></td>
<td>KAYABA MONO SHOCK, ADJUSTABLE PRELOAD, 120MM WHEEL TRAVEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRONT BRAKES</strong></td>
<td>TWIN TOKICO RADIAL MOUNT 4-PISTON CALIPERS, 310MM DISCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REAR BRAKES</strong></td>
<td>TOKICO TWIN-PISTON CALIPER, 275MM DISC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FUEL CAPACITY</strong></td>
<td>19.5 LITRES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLOURS</strong></td>
<td>GLASS SPARKLE BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WARRANTY</strong></td>
<td>2 YEAR UNLIMITED KILOMETRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEAT HEIGHT</strong></td>
<td>705 MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LENGTH</strong></td>
<td>2480 MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WIDTH</strong></td>
<td>875 MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEIGHT</strong></td>
<td>1185 MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WET WEIGHT</strong></td>
<td>347 KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHEELBASE</strong></td>
<td>1710 MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MODEL CODE</strong></td>
<td>VZR1800L8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ACCESSORIES

**BILLET REAR RACK**
Part No: 990A0-75166
Price: $459.00

**BLACK BACKREST MOUNTING HARDWARE**
Part No: 990A0-75248-BLK
Price: $415.53

**BLACK REAR RACK**
Part No: 990A0-75166-BLK
Price: $459.00

**BOULEVARD BILLET BACKREST - SMALL**
Part No: 990A0-75051
Price: $599.01

**BOULEVARD MOTORCYCLE COVER**
Part No: 990A0-76017
Price: $193.88

**CHROME BACKREST MOUNTING HARDWARE**
Part No: 990A0-75248
Price: $415.53

**ECSTAR R7000 10W40 SEMI SYNTHETIC 1-LITRE**
Part No: 99000-R7000-01L
Price: $19.95

**ECSTAR R7000 10W40 SEMI SYNTHETIC 4-LITRE**
Part No: 99000-R7000-04L
Price: $69.95

**ECSTAR R9000 10W40 FULL SYNTHETIC 1-LITRE**
Part No: 99000-R9000-01L
Price: $27.95

**ECSTAR R9000 10W40 FULL SYNTHETIC 4-LITRE**
Part No: 99000-R9000-04L
Price: $99.95

**FIRST AID KIT - LARGE**
Part No: 990AA-02010-003
Price: $126.82

**FIRST AID KIT - SMALL**
Part No: 990AA-02010-006
Price: $50.00

**GENUINE SUZUKI OIL FILTER**
Part No: 16510-07J00
Price: $25.06

**M109R CARBON FIBRE LOOK GEL SEAT - FULL CUT**
Part No: 990A0-71022-CRB
Price: $478.40

**M109R DRIVESHAFT COVER**
Part No: 990A0-75053
Price: $186.74

**M109R FUEL TANK CARBON FIBRE TRIM**
Part No: 990A0-74008
Price: $51.45

**M109R HANDLEBAR RISER CARBON FIBRE TRIM**
Part No: 990A0-74007
Price: $70.31

**M109R SADDLEBAGS, SOFT**
Part No: 990A0-77032
Price: $799.00